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Selected As A Best All Round Rentucky Community Newspaper
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Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County
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Largest
Circulation

Both In City
And In County

United Press International

In OUT 87th Year

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, August
r22, 1966

Seen & Heard Tigers Drill
For Coming
Around
MURRAY Season Opener

Barkley Dam Is Dedicated In
Ceremony Saturday Morning

•

There are two sides to every gumten and every teme
That Is whit burns tel 11P When
some potpie or emir gisoup of
people resort to tone or violence
In obtain their viewpoint not caring at all whet the other person's viewpoint is.
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In a lighter vein we ran across
the foliowing two palm which
shows defiretely there are two
lades to a question.

Mar
The tint one is a "Newspaper
Boy a Plea” And here
I Ike my job.
And think ti's bin
But X sometimes wens,
lake In twee: draw.

then
Plan -
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The Murray High Tigers have
completed three weeks of practice,
inkling one practice per day the
tint two weeks and two practices
a day the best week. The lie-ys are
Progresder sanitarium but thow
thetr immanence and need lots
of work in order to mak.e both
the offense and defense week
',norther, Coach Ty Holland said
today
Much wont has been iione on
the rearm attack and Sarignons,
Bland, Stienon. Blanton and Hale
are improving Fame each dev
as
well as the receivers The running
attack Mould do wen with /ranten ghee on. Bland.
Beunmone.
Hale. Terry Hart new'
Howard •g capahe !lemma through
TIM very expenenced The blocking and coordination mug, be tin-

reaming Albc n W. Barkley as
"one cif America's greatest citizen.s," Vice Prodded Hubert H.
Humphrey dedicated Barkley Dam
in hon_^r of the late Kentucky
senator and Vice President Saturday.
Mr. Humphrey referred to Mr.
Bentley's urgmg. "en the frigid
depths of the cold war, that this
country "continue to strive to
reach an lion:rible understanding
wet: the Soviet Union'
for
the control of nuclear power"
He pointed to the nuclear test
ban treaty of 1963 and saki, "I
believe What Alben Barkley %%rote
about the Soviet Union might wed
be applied to Communist China
tone."

Take Law In
Own Hands
Says Meredith
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140 Rooms Will
Be Added To
Holiday Inn
Murray !remove Corporation
announced Oldie that the Murr y Holiday Inn would be increased tp 100 units ithinediateiv
Aocordtrer to the board of directors a minimum ot forty terms
will be eaten end poseibly ine-e
The bleed dreaded that piens for
the expansion be started at once.
with COMISITUOISOO .00 be completed
before the tourtt semen next
summer.
The • esent 60 unit Holiday gon
ads
opened June 1, 1985 The Inn was
designed to scranwrindlate a large
exparsion wrhout adding odriftinestiag
MOMS. The new kfillifibn will be
added to the north end of the
present structure and extend tomid 011endale Rord
Areiroedmanly seven aeres hits been rexchmed from the Harmon Whitmen Property adirtning the present
sereage
for
anticipated
growth
The late
me front. adjoining
CB 641, wnl rat be changed. but
additional parking space will be
bulk
Murray Investexs Conkration Se.
sued _tint sistepaigg,. tgillir "We'
expressed tut faith and' owilid'nee In the hrture of Moresby and
Oillowiry CotuY.v with the Mart of
Rolltfar Inn We mit an& have
been justified In car action, but
have every litiketion that the
potential of the areas has rat
been touched We reaffirm our
babel dist the growth poseibility
dr the area, is almost beyond
comprehension. Obvinuety
others stare our views, if the
wreath of the area can be used
as a yardstick to the future We
*Mend to be a part it that growth
and contribute to it in every way
—5.
The construction at the new
units will not Interfere with des
operation of the Inn ttroseh the
next year

tee, weeks away. Comthes
ideas be awftwalt the
h"lat to II: W.irr.-1,
d t . Tubbi
lea hr C Waer.m oriC.TUM•
111E1 Hans have waned deo des
UW
padnUd that
UffW
aldat
hard on Macking all
Congressman Frank A. Stubblefield was in the speaker's
Vice-president Hubert H. Humphrey lauded the late Senamay come sewn Comenmga Mina
and banes the been me shining
stand at the dedication of Barkley Dam Saturday. He was
may 'mambo tint a Policy of
tor Barkley at the formal dedication of Barkley Dam Satmuch inneseransid. _ _
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And sumnimes I find,
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to seek peace with Red China
Wilkens. guard. Dave
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Mrs. Ella Jane Ross
I Seven Cited By
just is it has eased the cold war
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it tint much fun
Passes Away At The
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Al are seniors and ere the most
The City Police
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Trying to collect
Age Of 84 Saturday
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Arthritic Elbow Makes Koufax
Great,Without It He'd Be Super
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Escape to owe and people
position
That puts Me eye In maritime circles if the truth was • pellet. But everybody
kist a little northwest of Swains about you came out ?"
Knapp burst forth In anger, was bony It seemed the whole
Island Right Keep your ear
crew nad turned out to work
'Dania to hell, pour it on!'
to It, Sparka
Hlolorg grinned back at nen 0111 the deck cargo the ciarta
Looking
said,
Knapp'.
he
at
..wpii. you
Turnin
."who poor it on. Captain Voila of meta cos meta the whine
e l alias Knapp Why. when you of pulleys, all held Nagliab fax
west -soot h west'
cinated.
also heard the word en-land I share • secret wince lU
A wiper emerged from the
satle And well be picking up keep as tong as Kew cooperate?"
Mopping sweat
Knapp lifted his glass and engine room
tine more nell ot a blow wittoln
from neck Sala face. lie
drank
the "eat couple of hours"
at
the
work gang. '1U trade
orIPPen to be your ticket.
Ellsberg picked
the telepn,,ar and eallett up
the bridge Captain." II9 Is be r g remino- Jobs with any of you Jacks. If
It's
one
t'
degree down there Its
"Ii I decided to talk•
"Mr
Hanson, step into the
a hundred n twenty."
vette...Mous. and cd•rually to Uie you couldn t get a license to
-Get back down in your hole
Itelel across a pond. and
enfrine-r.men telegi non handle
and rola anwa dar riebt..144
,
1 you 540ae--11: Besides, you should Reel It s that toot up here /Ito
be grateful Now if it hadn't we'll all be coolln off when that
ahead
rhie dom. he looked u p at been for me. there's no telling *talon hits"
"Storm 7"
the captain "That will put the *ker.* Whisky Voss would be
blow off a couple more hours.
" n°w
"Sure
Why you think we
"You made a nice profit, Her- were taken off them
Before Knapp could reply.
portEllsberg was calling for the man," ye captain saki staring quarter plates to lash down
boson A minute later he lam. hopelessly at nothing and at all cargo? When the bone says
..Ella toe rg Hose. We're making that had gone before. "Made urgent that MOMS some dust
for some weather. it seems It pay off as chief mate under ahead."
Better check cargo-runner wire me, haven't you? And who's
1111riglish eyed the pea snd sky
and break out a gang to tighten the victim if the firm or customs again. as the fireman
OM
up on deck-cargo lashings whtle ever get wise? I am."
wonderingly
Soon the
we're in the allk Sure, right
"And I'm still after that wiper departed for the engine
away. We don't want those profit. That's why I don't in- room with more
to think about
damn tractors and pea-sized tend to alter our course and Mao the beat down there
! autos .mashing the bulwarks. stand by while this ship roams
Singliab motto up at the
Oh, those port- scared a day late into Apia. Not
Do we now
bridge, Sierra. Hannon, ern
, (twirler plates? Well, they'll when rye got • bit of secret
Rosa were all up were And
Just have to wait a little longer. cargo aboard a certain vessel
now Ellsberg waa kilning them
Right. Bose"
there that wool wait IS we fall
So maybe something more than
Knapp was standing. his face to arrive on schedule"
mere chatter was brewing One
reddening by the moment.
kruipp looked at Ellstorg, his could Renee It. almost feel that
When Ellaberg got off the glance more curious than vin- the ship was caught
up in a
, phone, he reached for It. dictive. "Then why the hell did 'Orange excitement, like a crisis
"Damn., you didn't haul her off you slow the ship down to half in the making. Al the
wiper
her course! But I will—a ft111 speed?"
forgot the hood below, so could
thirty degrees!"
"To ready her for weather he shelve Dr English
Ellaberg's hand fell over his. ahead and let the storm move /Tu Bo Continued 1°marrow
From the Doubleday A Do. novel. Comootit 0 OM Dr Dalami Kara Dietributed be Elam features
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TWO-BEDROOM furnished house,
Pro nines out on Mayfield Hight. couple or three college boys
Phone 753-554.3,
A-22-C Federal State Market Now Service
Monday Await 21. 8088 Edaluckw
NICE TRAILER LOT. water and Purchaae-Ares Hog MasteL Rimpart
..sewer facilities, $20 tiiciith Phone Includes 7 Buying Straions.
753-5543.
A-23-C Recet 500 Ben& Banxmm and
Cage, Shady; Sow& Suredee.
WANTED

'WANTED!
DISHWASHER
COOKS
CURB HOPS
and
WAITRESSES
— Apply

In

U. S. 1,2 190-230
U. S 1-3 190-340
SITUATION WANTED. Eicperien- U. S. 2-3 235-270
ced ROULII1E orrice wort, Background
SOWS:
of Invenigation. One and Qieninal
Knowledge of off-sot printing. Lim. U. El 1-3 250-350

New 12' Wides - 3 Bd.rma.
Only 834195
New 10 Widen - 2 Ildrnts,
Only 82995
USED, Al LOW Al
101498
Free Delivery and

Set-Up
GREEN ACRES—

54. 426.40-37.00;
1i5. 126.75-36.60;
lba 4419.2544.76;

MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 51 By-Pam
Union City, Tenn.
885-58'14

lbs. I1t51-11010:

Person —

JERRY'S
RESTAURANT
South 12th St.
A-22-C

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

EXPERIENCE.D Supermadrot butcher, good work u.ar conditioner, good
salary Give references. Write Box
3117 Paducah Ky Also stock oierk
needed.
TFC

IRIMBLK OIL AND REPINING
Ciemperry, America% WM( MOW
4211111
AMIL We _ are
PrtsPestive managers. OA OMAN*
ftw appointment amenniew new
Female
Help
Wanted
Manager Pim, two mane Mid
Plairass. iluandie
AVA811•113* Dental Assistant, write snoop tE 'needed, and oilier binefita
Rumba ON and Wining Ottwessw
Sox OW giving qualtfloationa.
Box Mgt Padualk. EaMaw 463•
/141-C
WOMAN WANTED TO do hauxe- 5141.
work one day a week or 2
a week Mast have referersce Cal I
LOST & FOUND
763dlet
A-23-C
LOKI' SEIT OP KEYS in leather
cuototner Loet anclay between ofEre at 104 North Polak street said
A -24-C

FAGGED 00—Exhausted soldiers of • 159-man
at in a crater awaiting heUcoptea
evacuation near Piet Me, South Viet Nam, after a day-long
battle with • bigger hTerth
Vietnamese force. Thousands of U.S. air cavalry acre floo.n
in ti engage at least three
North Vietnam regiments as a major offensive leaped up.
(Radiophoto)

YOUNG WOMEN
19 TO 30

TO BE MY AMBIOTTANT enrolling
lama= in Cauldrena
kaatute.
Mum Save Sigh imbool deplores and
prefer same collage. PIM per weak
to mart only women mereeted 10
ftsll rano ponuan need apply. Oall
Ana Monday con, at 7113-1P106.
A-32•C

ecnizorA04UTTLE
arm*ID
WED

PVT IN A 6000 IJORD FC12 ME,
ROY,AND -THE NEXT TIME alIGINDIAN taZESTLE
"TAY NOT
-113 CLOBBER (tOU!

Lows-nor rife
byeAkD

i
HI'421;
TAO
AT GASP 5EVOIL

YeTu
warraviD?

LADIES EARN $aes pm* hour in
your mare time, lkiurs of your
choice. Fix Interview call 753-2239
after 5 p m.
A-36•P

1

--row—. abore

•

WANTED

LOCAL ORTICE permanent position Aro*, to Box 574. 113vID6
see
education, aspartame, and amital
emus, one talaboodal Ocoupooksm E
married,

BOONE'S

Age IS-36
NEW 3-BEDROOM tiframe on USED 33 or 38 Caliber 8 & W
laws kit. Ideal for vacation home- volver, After 5 p m 027 Elba Drive
Coin Laundry
s& Panorama Ethane. Would conTPTIC
Attendant
sider any offer.
Day Shift
At The Movies
and
LARGE BEAUTIFUL Lakeview lots
Night Seth
Price mow fmm WOOD and op No
"TOR
CAPITOL.
AND
mons/ down. Smell monthly payinformation call Ea= tonytnne." „p.m...............
railutaina—RIEcIli

'age nee

HELP

YOUNG MEN
19 TO 30

IP YOU ARE trstereeted in building
NOTICE
in the near future. we have ,ner
150 lots to choose tom in Pleurnfleir
Acres No money clown. amok mon- 17 YOU SEE TERKITZS surameng
thly payments. Preeritan Jahneun. cell Kenny* Peet Oontrol for free
!indica. 733-3231 or 436-5427. A-34-C umpection Loomed and bonded by
the await of Kentucky Roaches
A 1M STORY Moue, &bedroom Mk:km ante, also kluvbbery. Saabbut= ableem diming mom, wwy Mead in Murray since 1944. Phone
sow undo. atessom =num Pow- 75b391&
August 37-C

HOMES
MOBILE

HOG MARKET

al driveway. Spokes house, ob inEuetYITICI
LUX MUM & Estdes.
a tap date a repair; tratietenible Box 213,
lituna.Y. Kr C. hg• °IndERA ban with papaw= lea than ere Phone 382-3176 •
rent; located near grocery.
Sept. 11C
A 5-BMDR00111 frame on Huth
21111 Streak 2 baths. and rental
MALE HELP WANTED
ineteste, lot le 80 it Ed
LESS THAN 1 block horn the
University, a 5-bedroom house including 3 rental moms With an out
side entrance, hid ememeng.
'TO RE MY Af313,119TANT enrolling
Cali us anytime to see thew good
torrents Si OWL:iron's Institute.
buys and numerous Mbar listings
Mute be it in appearance and
of various properties.
aim inlerested in developing into
TUCKER REALTY & INS 0o.,
Vflad otfloe nianager 478,00 per
503 Monk Street, Manual. Ky; 753.
week to Boort. Oily men able to
4342, Donald R Thciter, Bobby G.
start inuriallateiy need appty. Call
Orogen.
ITC Jay, Monday only at 7534703.
A-23-C
Auction
Sale
OPPORTUNITIES
THOROUGHBRED DRIVE.IN will
be closed August 22 through AugNOW OPEN
ust 37th for VS01141010. Will re-open
August 38th.
A-211-C
It

3-BEDROOM, Many. and oarpit.
on large ka on Kirkwood Drive,
$16.250 Baeasin.
1965 FORD Oshode 500, 2door herd.
top. A.u.tumatic and power steerNEW 2-BEDROOM house oninplete.
nig. call 480-31M1 atter 5 p.
ly furnished, bath and fireplace
A-23-C
Ideal for retirement or vacation
hone, at Pwroortinia Slakee. Bargain 1111.000.
WANTED
TO
BUY

TROIS VERO
home. 1591 Samenolis. Cenci mi to- heel
360.460 54. 813.00-1900;
experience stwveying and map. ii•
!lOr of oak identifies. Finder please
8, 2-3 00-000 lb& 417.00-18.00.
octultruction.
WE,
Broad
IL
HighwelY
call Wells Oveetey,
A-24-C experience
with
general public.
Better than average education. ElRENT
FOR
derly, settled, no drinking. Deere
locate on Murray area. Anything
TWO AND
THREE-BEDROOM considered Write Box 32
X, Mururadeno. Couples only. Phone 753- ray, Ky.
A.23-P
2720 day, 753-4491 nights. Sept. 31-C

WOW-- THE BUGS
ARE AWFUL TODAY

THEY EVEN
FOLLOWED ME
INTO THE HOUSE
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KIT CARSON, MADCAP DAUGHTER
(); INDUSTRIALIST MARK CAP-SON,
WAS UNWILLINGLY BEEN TAKEN
uNCIER THE YANG OF APSE SCRAPPLE

,

4

I_

C

ALL BILLS!' NO CLIENrs.?'
PEOPLE HAVE FORGOTTEN
7 4,500T LtviTATION.AND
YET ITS THE OLDEST

HARYEY4 LISTEN- l'vE Gar To
TAU( FAST. DADDY HAS THE INSANE
•
IMA THAT THIS OLD r4C01
CAN TeAcw ME
CHARACTER AND
ALL TWAT JA22!

I CAN'T BREAK OUT OF
He RE — -NO MONEY, ET
CETERA. WHAT I CAN
BREAK IS
HE P-SPIRIt..

ii

--- AND MAKE HER. PLEAD
WITH MY FATi-oER 10 GOA%
AND GET ME; I NEED YOUR.
HELP:

BUT BUS NESS MAY
PICK UP ---SO I'LL
LIMBER UP NW
FINGERS!!
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